
GOOD MHOB GRAY.

The East End Player Distinguishes
Himself by a Beautiful"

Borne Run Hit.

BUFFALO NEVER IN IT AT ALL

Staler Pitched a Good Game and
Locals "Were in Great Luck From

the Start to Finish.

BALDWIN 1EEEGDLAE BDT EFFECTIYE.

Result cf Otter Flayers' League Contest! Ihrenfh.
cct (he Country.

Pittsburg G. .Buffalo..... 0
Philadelphia .New York S
Cleveland 4.. Chicago 3
Boston 9.. Brooklyn 5

YESTERDAY'S ATTENDANCE.
Playert' Ltagve. National Leagut.

At rittsburg 1,500 At 1'lltsburg 851

At Boston L.&3 At Boston 1.02;
AteWxoik. 88SAt Brooklyn 1,185

At Chicago l,090At Cincinnati

f Total S.081I Total -- 7.33
Deacon White's Buffalo boys labored long

Bud hard ysterday, but the Goddess of
Fortune smiled sweetly upon the home ag-

gregation, the people from the lake
were never able to cross the home plate,
while Hanlon's hustlers tallied six times
without any particular trouble. The teat-ur- e

of the game was the clean home run hit
of Gray, the East Ender, who is covering
Robinson's position at second base. The
ball was lined out between left and center
nearly to the fence, and by the time it was
returned the runner was making for his seat
in the shade of the grand stand. Kuehne
also distinguished himself by a three-bagge- r,

but the balance ot the hits on either side were
only singles and some of them rather scratchy.

Btaley pitched a treat came of ball, really
only giving the opposition three hits, although
two more are technically added. "Lady"
Baldwin, althonch less fortunate and at times
a trifle wild, really did first-clas- s wort, and
fooled the boys considerably. The only error

by the Bisons was an excusable muff of
Boy's. For the dnb Hanion, Carroll
and Beckley carried oft the fielding honors,
and Gray displayed considerable qmckness
and aptitude. He made one wild throw to
first, but Carroll, by a great run, backed up
and stopped the ball, averting an error.

The firtt inning was without result, but in
the second the locals started the enthusiasm of
the 1,450 spectators by counting three runs
upon a base on balls. Hoy's fumble in center,
and Gray's hit to the fence. In the fifth two
tallies were added on a single and a base on
balls, aided by a sacrifice and some lively run-cin-

The final score was earned In the
seventh by two bits and a sacrifice. The
Deacon's adherents cot several men on bases
at various times, but none of them ever got be-
yond third. At least twice tbey looked a little
like counting, but Staley and his supporters
braced up and dispelled the faint ray of hope.
The score.
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made
home

rirrsBcno. b b p a x buffalo, b b f a x

Hanion, m.. 1 1 1 0 C Hoy, in.... 0 0 4 0 1

lsner. r.... 12 0 0 0 alack, c... 0 0 3 10
Carroll. C... 0 0 6 1 U Kowe, s... 0 0 2 2 0
ltecklT, I.. 0 0 9 0 0 Beecher, L, 0 0 2 0 0
Fields,'!.... 0 0 2 0 0 lrwln, 3. . 0 0 0 J 0
Kuehne, I... 1 I 2 2 1 Wise. Z..... 0 12 3 0
Corcoran, s. 1 0 2 3 1 White, 1.. 0 0 IS 2 0
bray. 2 114 2 0 Italnev. r.. 0 3 1 0 0
btaley, p.... 110 2 1 Uuawiu, p. 0 1 0 1 0

Totals g 8 27 10 S Totals... 0 S 27 12 1

Pittsburg 0 300201 006Buffalo 0 000000000
feCMMAKT Earned runs PIfsburg. 2, Home

ran Oray. Three-bas-e hit Kuehne. Sacrifice
hits Hanion. Becklev and Irwin. Stolen bases
Hanion. Vlsner, Kuehne. Slack and JUIney Left
on bases Pittsburg. 3; Buffalo. 7. fetruck out
Jianlon, Hoy. 2, and W hlle. Paised ball Mack.

lid pitch-Bald- Umpires Gaffuey and
Barnes. Time 1:44.

, Phllndrlphln. 12 New York, 8.
'"Knr l'or.K, June IS. The game between the

ew xork and .Philadelphia Players.' League
clubs to-d- Mil uninteresting. Attendance,
963. Score:

X. YORK. B B r A E miLA. R B P A E

Core. 1 1 Griffin.m.... I 0 0 0 0
Vaughn, c 0 biunaie, s . s z i 1 l
Connor, 1.... 1 nallm'n. 2 113 6 2
U'Kourke, r3 Mnlvey. 3 .. 1 0 0 0 1

bhannon, 2.. 2 Wood. 1 1110 0
Johnston, m n Focarty. r.. 2 3 1 0 0
Whitney, s. 0 tarrar. 1. .1 1 15 0 0
Hatfield. 3 .. 1 Cross, c ... 1 2 S 0 0
Crane, p .... 0 Uutflnton, p 1 2 0 4 0
O'Day, p.... 0

Totals 12 13 27 17 4
Totals. S 13 24 11 I0

Philadelphia 0 0 9 2 0 0 0 1 --i:
ew Vork I 0100130 2- -8
feUMHAEY Earned runs Jie York. 1; Phila-

delphia, 1. Two-ba- se hits Shannon. 2: Farrar,
Focarty Home run bnlndie. btolen bases
bhannon. 2: brtfiin. ood. Focarty. Double
plays bulndle and Farrar: Johnston and Connor;
uhltney. Connor and Vanchan. Mrst base on
balls ew aork. 3, Philadelphia, 4. Passed
balls Vauphan, Cross. Wild pitches Huffin-to- n.

2; O'Day, 2. Time 2 hours, umpires Jones
and Knight.

Cleveland, 4 Chicago, 3.
Chicago, June 18. The Clevelands defeated

the Chicago (P. L) to-d- in one of the most
interesting games played here this season. At-
tendance 1,09(1. Score:

CHICAGO. B B F A ElCLEVELAXD. B B F A B

Duffy, r 114 Strieker. 2.. 0 0 4
O'Neill. 1.012 Delehantv, 0 1 2
Bran, m .... 0 0 2 Kadlord, 1.. 1 0 3
Com'skey, 1. 0 0 10 Larkln. 1. 2 314
Pfeffer. f ... 2 1 1 Tebcau. I... 1 1 0
I.atham, 3 ... 0 0 0 I witcnell, r 0 1 0
larrclt, c... 0 0 6 McAleer. m. 0 1 2
Jinrlc. s 0 0 C hutcllfie, c. 0 1 2
Dwyer, p ... 0 0 0 uruDer, p.. o 1 0

Totals... 3 3 25 12 4 Totals 4 9 27 19 4

Chics to 1 0000100 13Urvelana .0 10000102-- 4
5CMMAB1 Earned runs Cleveland. 1. Three-cas- e

bit McAleer. Two-ba- hits Duffy, Larktu.
Stolen babes PtcScr. Latham, Delehantv. Larktn.

lrstbaseon balls Preffer. JlcAIeer. tlotle.2. Hit
by pitched ball Latham. Passed balls butclIOc.z.
V lid pitch Dwver. Mrncfc out Larkln,

Grcber. Time 2 huurs. Umpires rer-gus-

and Holb crt.

Boston, 9 Brooklyn, 5.
BOSTON, JunelS. Tbe Brooklyns (P. L.)were

again beaten by Boston Attendance,
1,023. bcore:

BOSTON. K B F A El BROOKLYN. B B F A E

Murphy, c .. 0 Joyce.! 1

Jfrown.ni... 1 W ard. s... . 1

Kichards'n,! 1 Bauer. 2 .... 0
btovey, r.... 2 Dally, 1 0
Naslu 3 .... 1 Slclieac'y.m 0
Erouthers, X. 0 heery. 1 1

lrwln, s .. .. 1 Vanllal'n.r. 0
Unlnn, 2. .. 3 Klnslow. c. 1
Daley, p .... 0 Murphy, p.. 1

Totals 9 14 27 14 Totals 5 1127 17 5

Boston 2 20011030-- 9
Brooklyn I 3000010 0 S

SUJCKABT Earned runs Boston.6: Brooklyn.4.
Two-bas- e hits Ward, Bauer, Kinblow, (julnn.
3. Three-bas- e Silt Brown. Home run btovey.
Double plays Klnslow and Baner; lrwln. Qulnn
and Brouthers. Hit bv pitched ball-Da- ly. Time

1 :18. Umpires Matthews and Casklns.

Players' League Record.
W. L. Pc, W. L. Pc.

Boston 31 17 .646 New York... 3 .500
Phlla n 22 .53HChlCaeo... 22 22 .500
Brooklyn.. 28 24 .520iCleveland... 19 21 .47S
PltUburg. .. 22 22 .WOi Buffalo 13 27 .323

Gimei Scliednled for To-Da- y.

National Leaque Cleveland at Pittsburg,
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, Chicago at Cincin-
nati.

Platers' League Buffalo at Pittsburg,
Brooklyn at Boston, Philadelphia at New York,
Cleveland at Chicago.

Association Athletics at Syracuse, Brook
lyn at Rochester, Louisville at Columbus, St.
Louis at Toledo.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

AtColumou- s-
Louisville 0 000010034
Columbus ..1 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 - 6

SUMMABT Hits, ioulsvllle, 7; Colmnbus. 9.

Errors. Loalrvllle. 4: Columbus, 2. Batteries,
Kaston and O'Connor; Stratton and Kyan.

Toledo 104001000 6
bt. Louts, 0 0001000 1- -2

SCMXABT Batteries. Cushman and bare; 'Witt-roc- k

and Munyan. Hits, Toledo, II: St. Louis, 6.
Errors, Toledo. 2; St. Louis, 4.

At Rochester ..,,.,,
Rochester
Byraeuse I 0X0 00 0 0- -2

BUWMARr-BatUrl- es, Barr and Mcuulre: Morri-
son and O'ltourke. Hits. Kochester, 9; Syracuse,
5. Errors. Itochester, 9; byraeuse, ..

At Philadelphia, first game
Athletics. 1 0020020 1- -6
Brooklyn....,..,., 0 10020100-- 4

Schvabx Batteries. Green ana Boblnson;
Dalley and Toy. Hits, Athletics. 8: Brooklyn, 6.
Jurors. 6 each.

uerond name
Athletics 0 160020009Brooklyn 0 I 0000010--2

SCMMABT Batteries, Seward and Boblnson;
McCulloch and Toy. Hits, Athletics, 10; Brook-
lyn, 2. Errors, Brooklyn, 5.

Association Record.
W. L.l'c. T'. L. Pc.

Athletics.... 30 15 .CftS.ToIedo 20 3 .47
Itochester... 3 18 .617 Columbus... 21 25 .453
Louisville... 25 19 .SGS.byracuse.... 18 26 .409
St. Louis.... 22 2S .4S8tBrookryn... 14 Tl.tU

TEE E LEAGUE.

aicKeesport Gets Back at Sprlnsfleld With a
Shut lint.

McKeespoet, Jnne 18. Jones, late of the
Pittsliurc N. L. team was In the box tor the
local team y and the Springfielda were
shutout. He pitched a great game. The score
follows:

M'KEKSP'T B B P A XU'lUXOI"B.. B B F A X

Lanser, 1....7114"o Mills. 2 0 2X21
Miller, s 13 5 3 0i Hantaan, r. 0 0 3 0 0
I.eamon.m.. I 2 10 OlMackey. c... 0 14 10
Jahns.3 0 0 I 3 1 Beta. 0 12 1

Jlllbee,l.... 2 1 0 0 OiDally. 1 0 0 0 0 1

Slioune. 2... 1 1 1 5 0'Haller, s.... 0 0 0 4 1

Cote, c 1 1 S 4 0 Smith. 1 0 0 10 0 0
Provlns, r... 0 10 0 O.Stetion, ra .. 0 2 4 0 0

Jones, p.... 0 Q 0 2 optson, p.. 0 0 0 1 O

Totals. ...."s 10 g 17 l Totals 0 7 24 9 I
McKeesport S J'J J 1 'bpnncllUd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

3. Bases
on balls-Jon- es, I: Watson, L Two-ba- hits
MilDw. Beta. Three-bas-e lilt Leamon. Struck
out-Jon- es, 5; TV atsou. S. Double play Haller,
Mills and Smith. Btolen bases Lanser. Beta.
Time. l:. Umpire-Gre- en.

At lounrs'own ....- -
loiinrstowii J
Canton 10 0 1 0 0 0 0--1

Jtattirles Payne and Cody, Smith and Hart.
At W heellne, first Kam- e-

Davton 0 10 .,-..- .
11

W lifeline 0 02
Base 13: Wheeling. 7. Errors

Davton. 2; Wheeling, 5. Batteries Stapleton and
Williams, Sawyer and Lytle.

Second game
Wheeling 2 4 0 S 0 0 0 0 011
Davton. 0 02000401-- 9

Base hlt- s- heeling. 11: Dayton. 10. Errors
W heeling, 5: Davton, 4. Batteries Gibson and
Lytle, W tlson and behrt.

At Akron-Mansf- ield

J 1020000' 5
Akron 1 1000O00C-- I

SCMafAitY Base 9: Akron. 7.
Errors-itanstleld- .3: Akron, 7. Batteries Bishop
and Flack; Conover and Sweeney.

OTHER GAMES.

At Altoona ... .
Altoona
Easton O I 10 0 10 0 0- -3

Summary Base 10; Easton, 6.
Errors Altoona. 2: Easton. 3. Batteries Hodson
and Goodhart; Carey and Jamei.

A Chnrnplnnsblp In Dnnger.
ISFEClAt, TELEGIIAM TO TIIE DZSPATCB.I

Scottdale, June 18. Manager Porter, of
the Scottdale Baseball Club, has issued a

Greenshurg Baseball Club to play
two (rames, one here and one at Greenshurg,
for 50 a side and the championship of West-
moreland connty. .

Tnle Defeats Princeton.
Brooklyn. June 18, Four thousand per-

sons saw Yale defeat Princeton at baseball here
y by a score of 8 to 6. Stagg and Young

were the pitchers.

STTBuL EURPEISED THEM.

Tbe Famous Filly Stakes Remarkably Fast
Time for Fnrt of c Mile.

Txbbe Haute, June 18. The distinguished
party ot lovers of the light harness horse, con-

sisting of Robert Bonner, C. J. Hamlin. Ham-
ilton Bushy and W. R. Allen, which arrived
yesterday, were treated to a genuine surprise
this morning. Mr. Bonner came here to see
his great filly, Sunol, now in Charles
Marvin's bands for training; The party was up
with the sun, and before 7 o'clock were at the
track, where Sunol was led around In the

inspection. Marvin gave the filly an
easy mile about 9 o'clock, and an hour later
brought her out again. She was jogged tbe re-

verse way of the track, taken, back ot tbe half-mil- e

post and headed home.
The firt quarter was an easy one, but at tbe

three quarter pole Marvin gave Sunol her head.
She came so smooth, close down to the ground
like a grayhonnd, and with such a frictionless
gait, that few supposed it would be a very fast
quarter. Faster and taster she came around
toe turn, and in a breath almost she bad done
the quarter in 31 5 seconds, or at the rate of

3 for the mile Nine watches caught tbe
time, and all agreed precisely. There was sup-
pressed excitement ai the small group of spec-
tators, but there was a gleam of joy In Mr.
Bonner's face that could not well be hidden.

Raci nt Fleetwood.
Nett York, June 18. Fleetwood Park: never

i, when
began

.1 l l
..6 5 2
..3 3 5
..4 6 3

.544
.2 2dis

1 2 I
2 15
4 5 2
3 4 6
5 3 3
7 4dr

looked better than it did this afternoon,
tbe meeting of the Southeastern Circuit
at the famous oldtcourse. Summary;

2:45 class, purse $500:

Alicante i
Nevada
Cambridge Girl
Sidney Smith
Maud H
Gumbo

Time, 2.28, 2:23, 2:30
Second race, purse (500, 2.10 class:

Major Ulrich 1 2
Jewell 2 4
Lady Douglass 6 1
Maggie Mitchell 3 3
Happy Thought, Jr. 7 6
Trlxie 5 7
General Mack 4 S 6 tdr

lime, 2.29, 2:26X, 2:27j, 2:29j, 2:29.

At Sberpahend Bny.
Sheefshead Bay, June 18. Results In to-

day's races follow: '
First race, live and a half furlongs Blue Rock

first. Civil service second, Madstone third. Time,
1:08.

Second race, five and a half furlongs Adellna
first. Void second, Annie third. Time. 1:101-- 5.

Third race, one mile-Be- el first. Flitter second.
Clay Stockton third. Time. 1:412-- 5.

fourth race, one and th miles
Pelham first, Galllfet second. Bravo third, lime,
2:01

Firth race, five furlongs Eclipse first. Lord
Harry second, Bermuda third, lime. 1:02).

Sixth race, one and th miles Cast Steel
first, Guy Gray second, Little Sam third. Time,
1:57.

Kpnaa City Winners.
Kansas City. June 18. Following are the

winners of races:
First race, live furlongs-L- ee S first. Dewberry

second. Bon Ton third. Time. l:06Jf.
beeond race, mile Jesse McFarland first. Vice

Kecent second. Kegardless third. Time, 1:4! 5.

Third race, one and th miles Verge
IVUr first. Lord of the Harem second. Pilgrim,
third. Time. 2:01

Fourth race, one and miles
Cashier first. Climax second. Time. 1 52H.

Fifth race, one and miles Churchill
Clark first. Brown Duke second. Little Minnie
third. Time, 2:13.

Results! at )t. Louis.
St. Loins, June 18. Results In races

follow:
First race, one and th miles Solid

Silver first. John Morris second. Tommy B third.
Time, l:HH.

becond race, one mile Princess Llmo first, Miss
Maud second, Kyrle B third, lime. 1:48.

Third race, sir furlongs Ethel Orav first. On-ltc- ht

second. Black Knight tnlra. Time, 1:20V.
Fourth race, nine rnrlongs Llederkranz first,

"W ahoo second, Brookful third. Time. 2:03m.
Firth race, one mile Heron first. Blarney Stone

Jr. second. Castaway third, lime, 1:4GX.

Rnclnff Meeting nt Tarenlmn.
Thelarentum Acrlcultural and Driving Park

Association will give a summer racing meeting
on July 4 and 5, of which the following is the
programme: First day 2.50 trot, purse J150;

30 pace, purso J100: foot race, purse $25; 2.33
trot, purse. $200: bicycle race, purse $25. Scond
day Gentlemen's roadster race, purse foO:
pace, purse SJOO; free-for-a- ll trot, purse $200;
running race, two in three, one mile beats,
purse $50.

Tbe Sport nt Limn.
LTatA, O., Jnne 18. The second day's races

drew out a fair crowd. The unfinished 225'
trot of yesterday was completed y and won
by Dr. Sparks m 225. The 2.30 trot y was
won by Buck Morgan in three straight heats;
best time 228. The 2.S0 pace was won by
Sankey, owned by G. W. Fisher, of Allegheny;
Pa., the best time being 225.

Entrle for tbn Rrgntia.
rRPEClAI. TEI.EOBA11 TO TUB DISrATCB.!

McKeespobt. June IS. John Teemer, the
oarsman, y received communications from
J. A. Stewart. Secretary of the Dulutb Supe-

rior Regatta Association, giving him additional
instructions in reference to tbe regatta to be
beldatBulutbinJnlv. The association states
that it will give $17,600. The regatta proper
win commence July 21 and will continue nntll
tbe26tb. The oarsmen enteted so far areas
follows: Hanlan, Gaudanr. Teemer. Hosmer,
Hamm, Ten Kyck, Plalsted, Ross, Courtney,
Peterson, Kennedy, Lee, McKay.

Mreepamkea Hlioot Snlurday.
Bbaddock, June 18. A grand sweepstakes

shooting contest is to take place in the grounds
nfthe Union Driving Park next Baturday,.
Blue rocks wilt be shot at and none but ama-

teur! will be allowed to enter. It promises to
boaUvoJJohoos.

'
THE ' PITTSBUEG DISPATCH. THURSDAY, JUNE- - '19, 1890."

MAGNIFICENT ' ;BA-L-

The Cleveland Nationals Shut Out at
EeCreation Park.

ONLY TWO HITS MADE OFF BAKER.

The Pittsburg! Hit Hard and flayed an
Errorless Game.

SCORES OF THE OTHER LEAGUE GAMES

Flttabartr .... 3. .Cleveland.'. O

Boston ... 9. .New York 1
Brooklyn ... 5.. Philadelphia 3
Cincinnati."..., ... 6.. Chleaeo

A greater game than that played at Rec-
reation Park yesterday afternoon has not
been seen in this city for many a day. It
wai a magnificent game from every stand-
point. The members oi both teams played
as . thongn hearts were in the game
and their work was away above par.
The local men passed through without an
error or a bad play ot any sort, and while
the Clevelands have three errors credited to
them, tbey did not enter into the result of
the game and all of Pittsburgs runs were
earned.

Beatin was hit often, hat not especially
hard except in the eighth inning, when four
hits, one a double, was secured off him
and two runs were earned.
On the other band, Baker's work
was as much of a mystery to tbe Cleveland bat-

ters at the close of the game as at the start. He
bad them completely at his mercy, and only
two bits were made during tbe game, and one
was really not a hit. In tbe last inning McKean
hit to La Roane, and be threw the. Clevelander
out at first, but Catcher Zlmtner bluffed Um-

pire Dowse into giving the base.
Baker was well supported by Decker, and to

him should go much ot the glory of victory.
With an old catcher like Decker a his sup-
port there is no reason why Baker should not
become one of tbe foremost pitchers of tbe
country.

Yesterday was the flrstgame In which Pitcher
Baker received tbe proper support, and to say
that the boys were with him in that game
would be putting it mild. In the outfield, Sun-
day made two great running catches nt high
flies that looked like safe hits. Kelty followed
it up with another great runniug catch, and
Miller cut off one base on Davis' hit, which
would surely have been a triple but for Millers
great work.

In the infield, Roat, Crane and LaRodue Tied
with each other to see who would do tbe best
work, and Hecker made a great capture of a
line hit from Gilks' bat.

The Clevelands also did great field work, and
bard running catches of fly balls were numer-
ous In every department of their team.

Sunday started tbe grand triumphal march
the first time he went to bat, by making a sin-
gle, stealing second and third and scored on-L- a

Roque's sacrifice. Sunday modestly waited
until the eighth inning for some one else to
lead off. but as they didn't, be hit the ball for a
single, went to second on Daily's error and
scored on Miller's r. Miller in turn,
crossed the plate on La Roque's single, and as
the victory was clinched no more runs were
scored.

Umpire McDermott did not appear on the
grounds, so Wilson, of tbe local team, ana
Dowse, of the Clevelands, officiated. Both
men were off on balls and strikes, but were
honest in their decisions. The decision of
Dowse at first was the only bad break and Zim-m-

was really the umpire in that case. At-
tendance 35L The score follows:

fittsb'gh. r b r a ai clbvzlaxd. b b f a x

Sunday, m.. 2 2 4 0 McKean, 2.. 0 1 2
Miller, r 1 1 0 0 DallT. r 0 0 2
La ltoque, 2. 0 2 1 OiVeacb. 1 0 0 11
Decker, c... 0 2 4 O'oilka, 1 0 0 1

Koax, 3 0 0 1 Zlmmer, c. 0 3
Hecker. 1... 0 0 11 Davis, m.. 1 1

Kelty. 1 0 1 2 Ardner, 2. 0 3
Cranes 0 0 3 Sinalley, 3.. 0 1
Baker, p 0 2 1 iieaun, p.. 0 0

Totals 3 10 27 11 0 Total 0 2 24 14 3

Pittsburg 8
Cleveland 0 000000000summary Earned runs -- Pittsburg. J. Two-ba-se

hits Miller, Davis. Stolen bases-Sund- ay.

2. Double plav Crane and Hecker. liases on
balls-Ke- lty, Daily. Veacb, Gilks, Zlmmer.
Struck out Boat, Daily. Veach, Bcattn. Lelt on
bases Pittsburg, S; Cleveland, 4. Sacrifice hits --
Gilks, aunday. La Koque. lime of game 1:35.
Umpires Wilson and Dowse. ,

Clnclnnntl, 6 Chicago, 3.
Cincinnati, O., June 18. Captain Anson

put Luby, tbe young Texas pitcher, against tbe
Cmcinnatis this afternoon, and he was batted
so bard in tbe second and third innings that
Hutchinson was substituted. Attendance 1,743.
Score:
cinci'n ati. BBr ill Chicago, b b f a b
McPhee, 2... Coonev.s.... 1 1 1

Beard, s. .... Carroll. I..., 0 0 1
Uolllday, m. Wiliuot, m. . 1 1 4
Kellly, 1 Anson, 1.... 0 0 10
Marr, 3 Burns, 3 0 1 2
Mcol, r... Stenzel. c... 0
Mullane, I... Hutchlns, 2. 0
Baldwin, c. Lubr, p 0
Foreman, p. Andrews, r. 0

Uutch's'n, p 0
Totals., 6 727 7 1

Totals Z 4 23 11 3

Cincinnati. 0 1320000-- 6Chicago 2 000000002SUMMARY Earned runs Cincinnati, X Two-ba- se

hits Marr, Stenzel Three-bas- e hits Uol-
llday, Burns. Stolen bases McPhee, 3; Marr.
Mullane, Foreman. Double plays Baldirln and
McPhee; Burns, unassisted. First base on balls
McPhee, 2: Baldwin, Cooney. Wllmot. Burns,
Lubv. Hutchinson. Hit by pitched ball -- Andrews.
Struck out McPhee. Mullane, Carroll, Luby,
Andrews. Passed balls bteazel, 4. Time 1:50.
Umpire Lynch.

BoMon, 9 New York, 1.
Boston, June 18. It was a hot day for ball

playing, although to the New York Kationai
League team it probably seemed colder, as tbey
came within one of being shut out. Attend-
ance, 1,022. Score:

BOSTON. B B F A X NEW YORK.' B B P A X

Donovan.m. 10 0 10 Tlernan. m. 0 1 X 0 1
Tucker, X.... 1 2 11 0 0 F.tterbr'k, L 0 0 8 0 U

Sullivan, 1.. X 2 1 0 0 Hornunats. 0 13 3 2
Brodie. x.... 12 2 0 0 Denny, 3.... 0 0 3 2 1
Long, s 0 0 3 5 0 Clarke, r.... 0 0 3 0 0
Mcbarr, 3. . I 2 3 X 0 Henry, s ... 0 1 3 0 0
Bennett, c. 0 J 6 2 0 Howe. 2..... 0 1 0 3 0
Smith, 2 2 0 14 1 Sommers. c 0 0 s 3 5
Mchols, p... 2X150 Burkett, p.. X X 0 7 0

Totals 0 1X27 18 X Totals I 5 27 18 9

Boston 0 2101400 1- -0
HewYork 0000010001SUMMARY Two-bas- e hits Bennett. 2. Stolen
bases Tucker. McOarrZ, Smith, Tlernan, Henry,
Howe. First base on halls Brodie, McUarr,
bmlth 2. .Nichols. Henrv. First base on error- s-
Boston, 4. Struck out Donovan, Brodie. Benr,
neii, aenny, lara. aoinmcrs, curkcii, uuuuie
play Hornung, sterbrook and Denny. Wild
pitch Burkett. Time 1:40. Umpire-Zachar- iai.

Brooklyn, 5 Philadelphia. 3.
Brooklyn, June 18. The Brooklyn and Phil-

adelphia National League clubs played another
fine game y in the presence of 1,186 peo-
ple. Score:

miLA. B B P A XIBROOKLYX. R B F A E

Hamilton, L 1 Collins. 2.... I
liurke, m.... 0 Plnkne), 3., 0
Schrlver.2. .. 0 O'Brien, L. 1

Thoinpsou.r. 0 Burns. r..i. 1

Clements, c. 0 loutz, 1 2
Maver. 3. ... 0 Cork h HI, m. 0
McCauley. L 1 Smith, s,.,.. 0
Allen, s 1 Caro't'ers,p 0
Uleason, p.. 0 Daly, c 0

Totals 3 624 8 5 Totals. .5 027 0 1

Philadelphia 1 01X00X0 0- -3
Brooklyn 3 0001001-- 5

bCMMARY Earned runs Brooklyn. 1. lts

Gleason, Allen. O'Brien, Foutz. Daley.
Stolen bases CorkhlU, Hamilton. Double plays
Foutz and Collins. Bases on balls Uleason, 2;
Carutbcrs, 6. Time 1:37. Umpire Powers.

Katlonnl League Reeurd.
TV. L. Pel W. L. Pc

Cincinnati. .32 11 .711 Boston 25. 24 .510
Brooklyn ....30 17 .833NewYork....Sl 28 .428
Phlla 27 19 .57 Cleveland... 13 28 .317
Chicago-- . 23 20 .5341 Pittsburg ....11 30

TWO GAMES

Tbe National League Men Will Give Two
for n Qnnrter.

Mr. O'Neill, oftbe local NationalLeague team,
has arranged to give the public two games for
one admission (25 cents) at Recreation Park to-

day. Ladles witl be admitted free to tbe
grounds and grand stand.

In the first wmo Will Gu'mbcrt, of tbe East
.End Athletics, Will probably pitch, and in the
second either Zelgler or Sowders will go In the
box. For Cleveland, Lincoln andWadsworth
will be the pitchers. The first game will be
called at 2.30. The teams will doubtless give
two good exhibitions ot baseball.

Tbe local team leaves for Philadel-
phia, wiere four games will be played. Bow-
man will probably pitch and

on Saturdty. Hecker will probably
pitch one game in that city. If Bowman and
McFettridge prove all right tbey will be signed,

Won by Cornell's Crew.
Ithaca, U. Y., June 18.' The 'eight-oare-d

boat race between the Bowdoln and Cornell

T- - y

crews was xflwed this afternoon? on Cayuga
Lake. Cornell won by four lengths. Time,
Cornell. 17 minutes 34 So seconds; Bowdoln,
about 17 minutes 39 seconds. Ithaca is wild.

Well, This Looka Rough.
Has Fbancisco, June 18. Chief of Police

Crowly announced yesterday that he would
make an effort to stop glove contests between
professional pugilists as given in tbe various
athletic clubs of this citv. He intimates
strongly that he will arrest the 'principals, sec-
onds, club officials and probably the spectators
at tbe next contest to be given in any of the
clubs, and will have them prosecuted under
theBtate law which prohibits prizefighting.
The next contest to occur here will be tbs
match between La Blanche and Young
Mitchell, at tbe California Athletic Club, Jnne
27.

American Prize Winners.
Bremen, June 18. The American prize

winners in the shooting contest are: First
blrd,Raddoff (Gold Crown), Martin Ficken
(Imperial Globe), and Zlmmermann, the cbam-plo- u

of North America. Second bird,
Scbroeder (Scepter and Tail, two prizes). All
of the foregoing are New Yorkers. At the
Bremen field target, Jordan, of New York,
made 213 points; Utschlg, ot San Francisco, 359,
and Jacobv, of San Francisco, 392. At the
Weser field target, Zimmermann made 68
rings; Scbroeder, 55; Jacoby, 50, and Busse, of
New York, 38. The prizes are biscuit boxes,
spoons, vases, etc

Hportlng Note.
Two shutouts In one day. Well !

How about Jimmy Gray's home run?
Two teams are better than one, once In awhile

at least.
We want two from Cleveland and one from

Buffalo That Isn't many.
TUB International Association held a big meet-

ing Tuesday to decide whether to quit business.
They concluded to try awhile longer.

Yoonii (.ibson, who was tried by the Chicago
Leagne team, pitched for Wheeling yesterday
against Youngstown and ten hits were made otf
htm.

Tub local P. L. team is tie for fourth place. The
leaders bad better hustle or Hanlou will take the
pennant. Who had Buffalo all the time the task
would be easy.

The Occidental Club, of ban Francisco, offers a
purse of 42,000 for a tight between Jack McAnllffe,
champion lightweight, and Billy Murphy, cham-
pion leather-weigh- t.

THE California Athletic Club wants to match
the winner or the proposed Sullivan-Jackso- n

tight against the winner of the Slavln-McAull-

fljtht Tor a 10,000 purse.
Another game of tennis between Saunders, the

English player, and Pettit, the American, took
place yesterday. It was played at Kensington.
Pettit was defeated, his score being three to Saun-
ders' four.

HUEETED DOWN TO DEATH,

Several Blen Killed nnd Injured by the
Wrecking of a Rannwny Train.

Ashevillb, N. C, June 18. A de-

structive wreck occurred on the Western
North Carolina Railroad, at Melrose station,
at the southern side of Saluda Mountain,
about 32 miles from this city, last night.

The dead are: Engineer J. J. Smyra, of
Chester, S.'C; Engineer Lewis Tunstall, of
Yorktown, Va. : Fireman W. G. Taylor, of
Morristown, Tenu. son of "W. P. Taylor,
for 20 years a conductor on the East Ten-
nessee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad.
The injured are: C. Bowcock, flagman,
thigh broken; George Bicketts, conductor,
injuries not serious, escaped by jumping;
"William Hoe, fireman, slight injuries, es-

caped by jumping; two colored brakemen,
named Foster and Greenlee, painful, but
not dangerous, wounds.

From tbe apex of Saluda Mountain to
Melrose, the scene oi the accident, a dis-

tance of more than three miles, there is a
fall of 600 feet, and an engine is kept con-
stantly to help all the trains up and down
the mountain. Tne track was very wet
last night when a coal train started down,
and soon after beginning the descent it be-

came evident that the 12 loaded cars
were too much for both engines to bold
with all brakes down, and the speed grad-
ually quickened under tbe heavy pressure
until a speed of 75 miles an hour was
reached, when the tracks spread and the
entire 'outfit Blunged headlong down the
mountain with a terrible crash, burying be-

neath the broken cars, crossties and earth the
brave lellows who had stood to their posts.

THEY WIXL NOT BE STOPPED.

Two Hundred Mormon Converts Are 'Ex-
pected to Arrive y.

rFFECIAI. TELZORAM TO THE OICrATOU.l

New York, June 18. About 200 Mor-
mon converts from the British Isles will
probably land at the barge office

lrom the Guion Line steamship Wyoming.
They will not be detained, as Chief Contract
Labor Inspector Milholland has their names
and destination, and assurances from the
steamship company, the Union Pacific Bail-roa- d

and the Mormon Church tbat the immi-
grants may be round whenever the Govern-
ment may decide to begin proceedings
against them for violating the contract labor
law.

Bishop George Q. Cannon, of the Mormon
Church, has written a fetter to Colonel
Webber, iu which he says: "In relation to
the company of immigrants now at this port,
I wish to state most emphatically that the
Church, as a Church, has not contributed $1
toward bringing these immigrants. Not one
of them is under anv contract. Those who
have not been able to come with their own
means have been assisted by friends and
relatives, for no improper purposes."

TO BECOME CITIZENS.

The National British American Association
In Session In Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, June 18. The third
annual convention of the National British
American Association of the United States
began here to-d- The attendance com-

prises delegates from State organizations in
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
New York, Pennsylvania,Delaware, Illinois,
Wisconsin and Michigan. George E.
Goecb, of Chicago, is President., The ob-

jects of the association are the naturaliza-
tion of British-bo- residents of the United
States, ballot reform, al educa-
tion and universal peace.

J. Henry Williams was chosen delegate
to represent the association at the next con-
ference of Protestant organi-
zations.

THE MEETING OF THE CLOUDS

Cnnsea n fterlous Accident to tbe Residents
of Osceola.

Elklaxd, Pa., June 18. Two clouds,
meeting, broke over Osceola last evening,
causing the waters of Holden brook to rise
to an unprecedented height. Mrs. Tripp
and Miss Mary Thompson were drowned
and ' their bodies have not yet been
recovered. Nearly 20 buildings were moved
lrom their foundations, and a frightlul jam
was formed at the trestle of the Fall Brook
Bailroad. The trestle of the Addison and
Pennsylvania road is gone. "

One horse was drowned, and Tauuertown
is in ruins. Many people were rescued from
houses at great risk. Only one bridge re-

mains on Holden brook.

THE ELEMENTS AT PABKEESBTOG.

A Cloud-Bur- st Does Great Damage In tho
Belmont Oil Fields.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISFATCn.

Pabkebsbubo, W. Va., June 18. The
region of the country about the Belmont
and Eureka oil fields was,yisited by a tre-

mendous storm last nighti which did a large
amount of damage. There was a cloudburst
at the headwaters of French creek, and tbe
stream ros'e 12 ."eet in as many minutes.

The enormous volume of water flooded
the farms along the banks, washing away
scores of acres of corn, wheat and other
crops, and carrying off enormous quantities
of lumber. The aggregate loss will be
large.- -

Si. Lonlsi Wants a New Connt.
SrXCIAL TET.KOUAM TO THE niSrATI'H.1

St. Louis, June 18. The census count
.gives the population of St. Louis at 428,000
There is another big howl and petitions are
being sent to Washington for a new connt.
The newspapers claim (50,000.

THE SHIP ALL RIGHT.

Leading Navy Officials Testify to the
Excellent Points of the

BUILD OP THE CITY OP PARIS.

The life Boats Were All Beady If the
Worst Had Come to Pass.

EVEHTS OP INTEREST OYER THE OCEAN

BT DtTCTLAP'S CABLE COMPANT.

LlVEKPOOL, June 18. The board of in-

quiry into the City of Paris disaster met
again this morning. Chief Engineer Walls
was recalled and testified as to his efforts to
prevent tbe water rushing in until the
vessel reached Qneenstown, and to keep the
engine room from being submerged. These
efforts, be said, failed because tbe large
pipes and condenser were broken. He,
however, succeeded in reducing the amount of
water In tho cargo holds, all tbe men in bis de-

partment remaining at their posts nntll the
water drove tliem out. After seeing the vesiol
In the dry docks he bad no donbt tbat after the
bearing bad worn out the shaft broke and then
tho engine. The bearing was worn out because
tbe brass liner burst tbe bulkhead between tbe
engine room, and the after boiler room kept

.quite sound and no boles were made in the
skin of the ship anywhere. A hole was broken
in tbe inner bottom by a heavy piece of ma-

chinery ailing in tbe crank pit, but the ship
being double bottomed no water was admitted.

Captain Watkins said in bis evidence that
the snip bad fore and aft sails spreading 11.000
square feet of canvass, but there was no wind
to make her sails available. He added that in
bis opinion it was not desirable to bare a great
spread of canvas in lartre steamships, especially
in those having twin screws. The reason he
did not send off a boat at first was that they
were in the track of vessels, but as soon as he
found that the ship was getting wide of the
track be sent out immediately. There were
plenty of life boats to carry all on board, and,
although he felt no doubt of tbe ship's safety,
he had tbe boats made ready In case of need.

Peter Sampson, assistant engineer to the
Board of Trade, being examined, stated that be
bad examined tbe ship after the accident and
that be approved the construction throughout,
and thought the trouble was due to the burst-
ing of the brass liner, through the expansion of
the lignum vita) after immersion. Hir Edward
Reed, late Chief Conductor of the Navy, said
that he had thoroughly examined the ship and
found her specially adapted to tbe service re-

quired from her, and her structure beneath the
bed flat of the machinery was admirably
adapted to give strength and security. Hir
Edward praised very highly tho various novel
features introduced into the City of Paris, es-

pecially the use of cast steel, as is the custom
in Her Majesty's navy. He considered that the
shalt was amply supported and thought that
such an accident as a split liner w?s not un-

common and the City of Paris was fully up to
admiralty designs and requirements for swift
cruisers. The inquiry will be resumed

THAT AFEICAN AGREEMENT.

Various Views Expressed Editorially by the
Earopoin Newspapers.

Berlin, June 18. The Deutsch Tageblatt,
commenting on the East African agreement,
says it could not have believed that Germany
would relinquish its claim to such a vast ter-

ritory.
The Berlin Pot thinks the Government has

only renounced claims of a doubtful nature.
It says: "The piinclpal point of the agreement
is that the respective possessions of England
and Germany are now clearly denned."

The FreUlnnige Zcilung regards the Anglo-Germa- n

agreement as a recognition of En-
gland's preponderance in Africa, to the detri-
ment of German interests.

The tremndeblatt and other Austrian papers,
and the Kiforma, of Borne, comment upon the
fairness ot the agreement and upon its re-
moving the causes of frictlun between England
and Qermanv. and therefore tending to peace.

The Paris Tempt says: "Lord Salisbury has
carried his desire to please Germany to tbe
utmost limits. When we think of all the glor-
ious memories connecting equatorial alrica
with tbe history of English explorers, and
when we consider how recent are Germany's
claims there and the danger ot cutting in two
English possessions, we can only conclude tbat
Lord Salisbury has very powerful reasons for
making such large concessions. We vainly
sees: to discover what secret concessions Ger-
many has made which could, explain Lord
Salisbury's generosity.

A CONVENTION OF CONSULS.

Blaine Calls a Medina; at Paris io Consider
Important Mntlera.' BT DUNLAr'S CABLE COMPA3TT.

London, June 18. The newspapers here an-

nounce tbat Mr. Blaine has ordered a meeting
of all the American Consuls General in Eu-

rope, to be held in Paris on August 18. Consul
Dew, being asked whether this was true or
not, said that be bad received no offi-

cial notification as yet, but be thought
such a convention of the five
Consuls-Gener- was extremely probable, as it
was the custom heretofore, and the adminis-
trative bill lately passed calls for a new and
uniform method of dealing with valuations
and appraisements.

It is rumored that Mr. Sinclair, chief of
consular service of the United States, will sail
for Europe in the first week of July, probably
with reference to this subject.

IT DOESN'T SUIT ITALY.

Unfavorable Comments on tbe Retnrn of
. Laborers Prom America.

Rome, June 18. The Opinione commenting
on tbe return of Italian laborers says: "Two
great republics, America and France, have set
a hard example in the exclusion of foreign
labor. Tbe movement failed to triumph in
France because tbe workmen there are weaker
than tbey are in America, where the Irresistible
course of public opinion, atter the exclnsion of
the sober, parsimonious and exact labor of tbo
Chinese, led to an attack on European labor."

No Cause for Complaint.
Paris, June IS. It is officially announced

that the agreement relative to tbe Newfound-
land lob'ter fisheries is being loyally observed
by the French fishermen, and that no com-
plaints have been received.

A Thousand Are Homeless.
Buda Pesth, June 18 The town of Felsae-misl- y

has been burned. One person was killed,
many were injured and many are mining. One
thousand persons are homeless.

Cholera on the Decrenne.
Madrid, Juno IS. There have been five

more deaths from cholera at Puebla de Bugat.
The disease Is generally decreasing in Valencia.

TWO KILLED, TWENTY LNJOBED.

Cars Fall Off n TreitU Upon the Men at
Work Undcrnrnth.

rSrXCIAI. TELEGRAM TO TUB DtSrATCH.l
Teentoh-- , June 18. An accident oc-

curred y on the new freight road which
is beiug constructed by the Pennsylvania
Bailroad Company at Morrisville, which re-

sulted in the loss of life to two men, one
named Muysb, and another, an Italian
named Egolia, and in the injury of about
a score of others. A high trestle stands
near the track from which tbe cars are
emptied. Six of the cars became detiched
from, the engine and ran down the track a
quarter of a mile at a very fast rate.

When they came near the bottom of the
trestle they toppled over on a gang of men

--who were working beneath it, Tbe injuries
of the men hurt are not dangerous. The
gang was composed ol Italians, with the
exception of Murphy, who had been only
live weeks in the country. The scene of the
accident is about one mile and a half from
Morrisvillp.

PLUNGED INTO A CHEEK,

Five Lives Lost by nn Accident on tbo Can-

adian Pacific
Tokonto, Ont., June 18. An accident

occurred on the Canada Pacific Bail way,
last night, between Claremont and Myrtle,
30 miles east of Toronto. A washout was
reported on the road aud an engine with five
men was dispatched to repair damage.
Coming suddenly upon the break the engine
plunged into a creek and all on board were
drowued.

The men drowned are: John Wanless,
bridge inspector John Attan, engineer; F.
Oliver, fireman, and' aectionznen Lott and
.Mori arty.

CHANGES OF A CENTUBY.

The Evacuation of Valley Farce by Wash-
ington Will be Celebrated To-Da- y.

rSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUX DIKrATCII.1

Nokbistowx, June 18. will
be mostly a holiday in tbe boroughs of
Bridgeport and Conshohocken. The public
schools will be closed and also the priucipal
places of business. Everybody hereabouts
is going to 'Valley Forge. There the
Patriotic Order Sons of America, of Mont-
gomery county, will celebrate the one hun-
dred and twelfth anniversary of the evacua-
tion of "Valley Forge by the Continental
troops. It will be tbe largest demons-
tration of the kind ever held on
the historic grounds. Twenty camps
of the couuty will unite in tbe
celebration. Special trains will be run from
all important points in the Schuylkill Val-
ley. The exercises will be of a general char-
acter, comprising singing, speaking, con-
certs, essays and recitations, and will take
place morning and afternoon at Potts man-
sion, formerly Washington's headquarters.

Seventy-fiv- e school children from Norris-tow- n.

Bridgeport and Conshohocken will
render choruses under the leadership of
Prof. Jerry March. At sunrise there will be
a and medals will be presented
to prize winners for the best essays on Val-le- v

Forge. A dress parade will be given by
the First Battalion, Washington Conti-
nental Guard. The orator of the day was to
hare been Senator Voorhees, but he tele-

graphed yesterday that he wonld not be able,
to be present.

TEN ttttt.-et-i Df DAKOTA.

Cloudbursts nnd Cyclones Do Great Dnmngo
In Several Places.

Huron, S. D., June 18. A cloudburst
near Appomatox, Potter county, last night,
flooded a large area, filling Cheyenne creek
and overflowing the surrounding country.
Three members of the family of William
McElery and five members of the family of
Geirge Wager were drowned. Much live
stock was lost.

A regular cyclone occurred near Lebanon,
in Potter county, and swept things clean
for several miles. Valentine Bohn was
killed, and John K. English fatally in-

jured. The storm traveled from northwest
to southeast, lasting several moments.

GAMBLING IN KENTUCKY.

X Decision That Racket Shop Transactions
Are Upon Tbat Baals.

Louisville, June 18. The Court of Ap-
peals to-d- decided a case which makes
all bucket shop dealings gambling. The
title is J. W. Lyons vs. Hodgen & Miller,
to recover $1,500 lost on grain operations.
The decision supports the Superior Court
position, which reversed the decision of the
Louisville Equity Court.

The Court of AppeaU holds that option
dealing is gambling within the meaning of
the Kentucky statutes.

WILL BESUME

Carnegie, Pblpps & Co. Concede tbe De-

mand of the Hungarians.
rSFXCIAL TELEOBAM TO TUX DISrATCB.

Beaveb Falls, Jnne 18. This after-

noon Superintendent Dillon, of Carnegie,
Phipps & Co., held a conference with the
mill owners and granted the striking Hun-
garian bundlefs an advance of wages from
$1 50 to $1 80 per day.

Work will be resumed at the
rod and ten-inc- h merchant bar mills. The
other departments will start up on Friday.

INTERNATIONAL C0NGBESS

Or Civil Engineers to be Held During the
Chlcngo World's Fair.

Chicago, Jtane 18. A decision to bold
an Engineers' International Congress in con-

nection with tbe World's Fair was reached
tonight by tbe Western Society of Engi-
neers. Chairman E. D. Corthell said that
tbis action of the Western Society would be
followed by presenting the subject 'to the
American Association of Civil Engineers
and to the World's Fair management.

i

NEWS OF THREE STATES.

Items of Interest From Pennsylvania, Ohio
nnd West Virginia.

Tub Popp murder trial at Canton will go to
the jury

MOROANTOWir, W. Va., will have a new
S50.0C0 court bouse.

Greensburq bad 96 applications for license.
Decisions will be rendered Monday.

John McIittire, of Connellsville, was over-

come by the heat yesterday and is in a serious
condition.

Mrs. Thohas Tuttle, 40, living at Scran-to- n,

ended her existence yesterday by the paris
green route.

At Greenshurg yesterday Michael Boldy, a
miner, was thrown from the top of a car and
fatally injured.

Jacob Manuel, of Greenock, slipped and
fell into a mud grinding machine yesterday
and was fatally injured.

A young man named Joseph Shoemaker
was drowned while in bathing at Sang Hollow,
near Johnstown, Tuesday evening.

Governor Campbell, of Ohio, delivered
tbe college day address before tho students of
Heidelberg University yesterday at Tiffin.

A rich oil find is announced at Doylestown,
Pa., on tbe farm of William Eisenbart, and
considerable excitement exists in that locality.

Mrs. Edward Laftin, cook In a lumber
camp near Williamsport, was mysteriously
poisoned by arsenic No clue to tbe perpe-
trator.

SIXEEP-KILLTJI- dogs are doing great dam-

age in Venango and Mercer counties.- - A ped-

dler was recently attacked by several of the
brutes.

Blanche, the daughter of Daniel
Spayde, of Mansfield, O.. tell into a cistern
while drawing water last evening and was
drowned.

The commeneement exercises at Mt. De
Chantal, tbe leading Boman Catholic institu-
tion of West Virginia, occurred yesterday at
Wheeling.

Two veins of iron ore in paying quantities
have been discovered near Fairmont, W. Va.
A company has been organized to thoroughly
investigate.

The authorities of Braddock are moving in
the matter of cleanliness. A fine of (50 or six
months in jail to all throwing decayed matter
in the streets or alleys.

Five prominent citizens of Hardin county,
O., have been arrested, for writing threatening
"White Cap" letters to Fred Turner, a German
farmer of tho neighborhood.

Rev. S. A. George, late pastor of tbe
Mansfield Reformed Presbyterian Church, will
be investigated on serious charges Juno 23.

Prominent parties are implicated.
A Hungarian section hand of Beaver

Falls was sprung upon yesterday by a gang of
young men. knocked down, beaten and kicked
almost insensible. His pockets were cut open
and he was robbed of 60.

T.J. Mcelroy, of Gettysburg, 8. 1)., for-

merly of .West Newton, lost his wife and
daughters. Addie and Lydia. by drowning,
caused by a sudden rise in the Little Cheyenne.

The bond of D. Ramsey Patterson, of Phila-
delphia, in the sum of 306,000, as assignee cf
the Keystone Standard Watch Company, was
presented and approved at Lancaster yester-
day.

While a fishing party was on its way back
from Long Point. Canada, Thomas Hollan, of
Erie, fell overboard In midlake and was lost.
He was seasick and felt overboard while lean-
ing over the rail. He leaves a young widow.

THE shaft of the tripple hot saw in the rail
mill at the Edgar Thomson Steel Works, Brad-doc-

broke down yesterday, and the entire
mill was compelled to shut down lor some
time.

William Goodwin and Fletcher.of Sharon,
Pa., went to Youngstown yesterday, and alter
making a round of the saloons engaged in a
quarrel, and decided to fight it out according
to Marquis of Queeiisberry. They stripped and
had tline bard-- f ought rounds when officers
appeared and arrested them.

THOMAS T. Hooan, ot Youngstown, was
arrested yesterday on a charge of tormenting,
cruelly punishing and depriving his daughter
Maggie, aged 11 of necessary food and shelter.Hogan, it is claimed, knocked the girl down
with a chair and beat bar cmnit nh hi. i..and endeavored to starve her. ,

A WILD INFLATION

That Wonld Work Great Injury
Feared by Leading Financiers

IP SILVEE COIKAGE IS MADE FREE.

Enssell Sage Frononnces the Senate Measure

a Crazy Act.

BANKIKG' INTERESTS ALL OPPOSED

New Yobk, June 18. The news of the

passage of the bill providing for free

coinage of silver had no effect on the stock

market and excited no iuflitence on Wail
street, except among the dealers in silver
bullion who regard it with complaisance.
Some of the Wall street brokers bid the
price of silver bullion np to 106, but it
soon declined from that figure and tbe last
sale was made at 104X- - The opinions of
bankers and brokeis as to its ultimate effect

were very diverse, but the general impres-

sion is that the measure means a wild infla-

tion of tbe currency and an advance in
every commodity dealt in.

Henry Clews' said that the good to result
from a silver bill had already been dis-

counted, and that he did not believe Presi-
dent Harrison would sign a free coinage
bill. Some bankers said tbat the adoption
of tbe free coinage would be a disaster and
wonld work great injury.

A LITTLE BOOM BHOKEJT.

The effect of these unfavorable opinions
put a damper on a little boom that started
just after the opening, and tbe believers in
an advance decided to refrain from any active
movement until the passage of the bill through
both bonses was an assured fact.

Russell Sage said this morning: "I look with
apprehension on the action of the Senate in
passing tbe free coinage bill. If the law sbonld
ever become operative, it will be a serious
thing for this conntry. It would create such
an Inflation tbat a panic would be sure to fol-

low. In fact, I believe the of the law
will be felt almost Immediately un its passage,
because European holders of our securities
would be almost certain to throw their holdings
on our market, at least all the securities tbat
were not payable in gold. The shipments of
gold abroad tbis week, I apprehend, were
caused by tbo uncertainty regarding the silver
question in this conntry. It is only the fore-
runner of what may be expected. It Is a sin-
gular fact that the House of Representatives
should be tbe .conservative body In this ease,
while the Senate is radical. They seem to have
reversed positions, "It is fortunate tbat the
House is so. for it will probably save us from
the crazy acts of tbe Senate.

OPPOSED TO FREE COINAGE.
"Personally 1 believe in coinage ot

sliver, and consider It a Ifenefit, but I am op-

posed to free coinage. I know tbe banking In-

terests of the country are generally against
free coinage."

John H. Inman shook bis bead when asked
about the action of the Senate. "It looks
to me like a bad legislation," be said, omin-
ously. "The effect can only be injurious. Of
course there might be a temporary boom in
business if free coinage was adopted, but the
final wind-u- p will almost certainly be disas-
trous. Wben I was in Washington last week I
took occasion to see a number of the Senators
regarding silver legislation, and was astonished
at tbe apparent course tbat existed on the sub-
ject. I fear the Senate's action may influence
the House, bnt 1 trust that body Jmav remain
firm in favor of a more moderate course."

D. F. Foshay. of Zimmerman & Fosbay, the
bullion dealers, regarded the passage of the
free coinage bill with great complaisance.

"The trouble Is," he said, "that the House
may not follow in the Senate's footsteps. We
want more money In this country, and free
coinage Is a practicable and legitimate way of
securing it. The price of silver has advanced
this morning in London on tbe strength of tbe
Seuate's action yesterday. Tbat shows tbat
tbey regard tbe measure favorably over there."

NOT LIKE A FUNERAL.

The Annunl Session of the Undertakers nt
Erlo Largely Attended.

SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Erie, Fa., June 18. The ninth annual
convention of the funer.il directors of
Pennsylvania convened in Erie to-d- with
about 250 members present. In addition
to the address of welcome by Mayor Clark
and the response by W. James
Atwood,;there was a programme of talk.
President Pearce, of Philadelphia, in bis
address urged that the undertaker demands
recognition at the hands of the State Board
of Health, and later iu the day the Chair
was authorized to appoint a committee to
act with the State Board of Health in secur-
ing legislation.

The directors will ask the next Legisla-
ture to enact a bill to protect the profession
and the public from tbe mountebank un-
dertakers. Secretary Paul, of Philadelphia,
in his report showed a membership of S65.
Addresses were made by Bobert IJ B ring-hurs- t,

of Philadelphia, Kev. Dr. Lucock
and Dr. Peter Barkey.

COLUMBUS CENSUS KICKS.

One-Ten- th of the Population Asserted to
Have Been Missed.

Columbus, June 18. The work of
the census enumerators was concluded to-

day and there is great complaint over the
incomplete character of the work. Some
citizens assert that at least 10 per cent of the
population has been overlooked. One man

ht enumerated a dozen families in his
own locality which bad not been seen by the
enumerator, when the announcement is
made that the work in the ward is com-

pleted.
In one building a real estate man connted

15 who had not been seen by the census
taker.

SECUBED ANOTHER CONTRACT.

A Lady Railroad Contractor Who Is a
Hastier.

Columbus, Ind.. June 18. Fanny Williams
has completed a ten-mi- grading contract on
the new railroad of the Mackey system and has
shipped three carloads of horses and ma-
chinery to Wellington, O, where she has
another contract of 25 miles ot ending on tbo
Cleveland and Wellington Railroad.

A BLOW AT HARRISON.

Two of His Nomination to Ofllce Krjrctrd
by the Kenntr.

Washington, June IS. The Senate held an
executive session this afternoon, during which
time two nominees of President Harrison, who
were appointed a year ago. were rejected.
They were Jonn B. Faver, Collector of Internal
Revenue for the Fifth dHtrict of North Caro-
lina, and H. Harvey Schocb, postmaster at
Selin's Grove. Fa.

Young Lndlra Drowned While Bnthlng.

Chipley, Fla., June 18. While bath-

ing in'a small lake near here this afternoon.
Miss Nita McMillan and Miss Nannie Cal-

loway, two young ladles of this place, were
drowned.

Judge Thomas T. Bouldin, of Charlotte,
Va., owns tbe plantation on which his father
and great grandfather are buried, and which
has been in the family 146 years, and although ho
Is 77 years of age, he sleeps in tbe same room
be was born in and upon the same bedstead he
was born on.

When the Body is Tired From

Overwork, Use

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
To Cure Pimples, Blotches and

Eruptions, Take

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS

4 1

WVM THE WEATHEH.

Foe Western Pennsyl-
vania, West Vikodtia.
and Ohio: Faie, Pee-cede- d

by showzbs in
WestVirginia; Station-
ary Tempeeatuke, Ex-
cept Slightly Wapjieb

y) in Western New York;
Northerly Winds.

Pittsburg, Jnne 18. 1880.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes tbe following:

Time. Tlier. Ther.
S:0OA. M. 74 Maximum temp.... St

1.2:00 u SX Minimum temp..... 87

lrCOP. m Mean temp 7S

::O0r. M. 84 Ranire 17

5.001. - Rainfall 0i
M 74

River at 8:20 r. if. 4. 8 feet, a fall of 0.! feet in M
hours.

River Teleorams.
tSFXCIAX. TELinnAMS TO THX DISPATCTI.t

MOBOANTOWN Ulver 7 feet 3 inches and sta-
tionary. Weather clear. Thermometer 85 at 4

r. m.
Brownsville River 7 feet 6 Inches and rising.

Weather clear. Thermometer8J at S p.m.
River 16 feet 8 Inches and sta-

tionary. Weather fair. Thermometer 80.
Evansville Elver 17 feet 1 Inch and rising.

Weather clear and pleasant.
Cairo River 23 feet and rising. Weather

cloudy and hot.
Wabrln River 1 foot and falling. Weather

clear and warm.
Civcisati RlverlS feet 6 inches and rising.

T eather clear and warm.
ST. Louis lUver stationary. Weatherclearand

hot
LornsviLLE-Rlv- er falling, 8 feet 8 Inches In the

canal. 6 feet 4 Inches on tbe falls and 17)feetat
foot of locks. Business good. Weather partly
cloudy and stormy in the afternoon with rain.

CUT DOWN FOE RAPID READING.

The Beat of the News Briefly Told In a
Fesr Lines.

Portugal and Italy take steps to exclude
cholera.

THEwhoIesale liquor dealers of Philadelphia
are uniting to fight the Whisky Trust.

The Hungarian Committee has voted
to supply tbe army with smokeless

powder.
Fire ra tbe crucible department of the

Detroit Steel and Spring Works detroyed tbo
building: t50,000 loss.

The various Life Underwriters Associations
of tbe country met in Boston yesterday and
formed a national association.

The trustees of Colgate University at Ham-
ilton, K. I., have elected to the Presidency
Prof. E. B. Hulbert, D. 1) of Chicago.

Jay Gould has been fined (100 by Judge
Fitzgerald in part If. General Sessions, for not
answering a summons to act as a petit juror.

At Philadelphia yesterday, after taking;
stores, the dynamite cruiser Vesuvius ran
aground while starting away. Got away in that
afternoon.

Britain's Consul at Philadelphia asks ex-
tradition of T. F. Stevenson, of Leeds,

first case since tbe treaty supplement
covering such cases.

The manager of the East African, Lakes
Company says there is nothing to cause anxiety
in the agreement with Germany. He believes
the other companies will also be satisfied.

Aaron M. Jones, a pioneer of Colorado,
shot his wife through the heart yesterday. Ha
then turned the revolver upon himself and put
a bullet in bis brain. Temporarily insane.

The Chicago and Grand Trunk road has
notified the inter-Stat- e Commerce Association
that it will on June 23 give a rate on
dressed beef from Chicago to the seaboard.

Charles Bikchall and John Kennion, of
Liverpool, and W. B. Lowson, of London, are
representing an English syndicate which pro-
poses to Invest about 20.000,000 in this country.
The greater portion of the sum will be invested
in Kansas City.

A Righteous Verdict.
A jury is supposed to represent fairly tbo

general intelligence ot the community from
which it 13 taken. The guilt or innocence ot a
party, tbe value of wortblessness of an article
is established bv its verdict. A verdict has re-

cently been rendered oy a jury composed of the
best men taken from every country on tho
globe; the evidence was clear and impartial,
and thousands of witnesses gave their testi-
mony. The trial was a long one, occupying 20
years; and tbo jurv have at last brought in a
verdict, wbich was, "That Dr. Tntt's Pills
possess greater power over bilious and malarial
disease than any medicine invented since tbe
foundation ot the world." It is pronounced by
all a righteous verdict.

Tutt's liver Pills,
THE ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,

44 MURRAY ST., N. Y. TTS3U

YES ,JMY DEAR, & BREADc? Tur rp r... l.

typjrAlLIFE.

AND YET ONFCAN EAT TOO MUCH OF IT.
An overload of bread may not injure yon but
will make you very uncomfortable ; so will
overloading of

Wolff's Blacking
not injure your shoes, but make them look
unsightly until cleaned. To prevent abuse
1UUIK UUKUUU4.

AA n Una. Paint nd Brnoe Fmuihing Statu far
Pit-Ro-

will Stim Old a new runmvons YarnUA
wiLLSvain Class ahoChihawars at Via
WILL8VAIN TtNWARC tattlO
WILL SVAIN VOUH OLD BASKETS tittlS.

ILLSVAIN DASVS COACH

SIK-t- eJ ON. mAiM-- mT am
KAM r THmOVH.1

WCL77 A RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.
m

Better than Tea and Coffss for the Nrvt.

VanHouten'sCocoa!
"OmeTried,Always Used."- -

AskyourGrocerforit.takenoother. 64"

IN POINTS OF EXCELLENCE

THE PURE EIGHT-YEAR-OL- D

EXPORT WHISKY
CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

Fnll quarts 31 or $10 per dozen.
You can obtain from ns all the leading and

best known brands of brandies, whiskies, wines
and gins, both imported and domestic, at prices
that we know will bo satisfactory to all.

Our California wines speak for themselves
wherever they go.

Fully matured. Four years old.
Full quarts 50 cents or $5 per dozen.
Mali orders receive prompt attention.

Joseph Fleming &Son,
DRUGGISTtf. PITTSBURG, PA.

jel5-Trss- n

ana TUMORS cured. No

CANCER knife.
U.H.McMlebsel,M.I)..

Send for testimon-
ials.a Niagara sL.Bu&alo-N.Y- .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFx.

WANTED.
F1R3T-CI.AS- 3 B AMBER AT

BABBER-UN- E
wages, at H. P. DEElUxr'S, No

89 JTranklln St., Johnstown, Pa, .eU-0- 0


